
SOIL OP STATE IS SOARED

Nitora Furniihfg Nebruka with i Generous

Fall of Rtin.

LARGE CROP OF GRAIN IS PROMISED

Wheat, On( nnil Atfnlfn Arc In Ciooil
Conilllliin I'rall Trrra WltliMnnil

Itronit Allnrk nf l'l-on- t Miifli
llrttor Tlinn Kpcoteil.

The rain which has been general during
the last three days throughout Nebraska
has practically assured this state of an un-
usually largo crop for this year. Reports
show that much of the small grain Is al-

ready In, wheat and oats are In excellent
condition nnd ploughing for corn towing
will be begun with the soli In favorable
shape, Fruit trees withstood the late front
better than was expected and the prospects
are for a full crop.

11 K A V Kit CITY, Neb., April 16. (Special
Telegram.) Two Inches of rain has fallen
here since Saturday and ntlll continues.
Southwestern Nebraska has not been no well
soaked since 1892. Small grain In excellent
and alfalfa already tilx Inches high.

niiAIIl, Neb., April 16. (Special.) Slow
rain commenced falling hero during Satur-
day night, continuing all day yesterday nnd
lct night. The fall of rain was 1.26 Inches
for the last twenty-fou- r hours.

BROKEN HOW, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
A steady rain visited this locality yester-

day and last night and It Is still raining
slightly. Over two Inches of rain has fallen
In tho last week. The farmers are greatly
encouraged over the prospects for a crop
this weaion. Not so much small grain is
being planted ob usual, but n larger acreage
of corn will be put out.

CUMlERTSOy. Neb., April 16. (Special
Telegram.) steady rain fell here Sat-
urday night and all day Sunday. Tho
ground In thoroughly soaked and small grain
la In fine shape. No Kaster services wera
held hero yesterday.

EDOAll, Neb.. April 10. (Special.) Ilaln
began falling here before 3 o'clock Sunday
morning and continued gently, without wind
or lightning, for forty hours. Tho precipita-
tion up to 7 o'clock this morning Is threo
Inched. It In still raining.

EXETER,, Nob., April 16. (Special.)
Thin section of the stato was visited with
ono of tho finest rains In recent years. Com-
mencing Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, It
mined almost continuously until this morn-
ing. A fall of 2 inches was registered
this morning. Tho indications aro for more
rain, today. Farmers are in high spirits.
Tho small grain In all in. Wheat never
looked better nt this tlmo of year, and tho
acrcagn Is unusually large for both wheat
and oats. Considerable corn ground was
ploughed last week.

FAinilURY, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
A heavy rain fell during yesterday and
last night, amounting to 2.31 Inches of water.
Tho ground is now In excellent condition
for spring ploughing and the rain will
greatly benefit the oabs and winter whent.
Tho fruit has not been damaged by tho re-
cent frosts and the prospect Is good for a
full crop,

FAIRMONT, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Rain baa been falling In this vicinity since
Saturday evening. About four inches has
fallen and it Is still raining. This has
given small grain and grass a good ntart
and Insures good ploughing for corn. Win-
ter wheat Is looking well, especially the
lata sown. There Is a larger acreage of
spring wheat sown than usual, also of winter
wheat nnd oats.

OHNOA, Neb., April 16. (Special.) Rain
haB fallen hero during tho last thirty-si- x

hours. It began Saturday night at about
10 o'clock and continued until this morning
with little Intermission. About three Inches
of water fell.

GENEVA, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Rain has fallen 3.7 Inches since Saturday
night.

OIRnON. Neb., April 16. (Special.)
About an Inch of water fell hero during
yesterday and last night. It Is cloudy and
threatening today.

COEHNER. Neb., April 16. (Special.)
A heavy rain foil here Saturday night nnd
Sunday, thorc"thly soaking tho ground. This
is what tho country needed nnd greatly

tho chances for a heavy crop of
small grain.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., April 16. (Spe-
cial.) Rain fell here most of yesterday
afternoon nnd nil last night and the ground
appears to bo thoroughly eoaked. Fall
wheat Is looking well and grain sown this
spring Is starting nicoly. Farmers are
now busy preparing the ground for corn.

OREEUCY, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Thero has fallen between two nnd threo
inches of ram In the last twonty-fou- r
hours. Tho ground has hardly been In us
good condition for crops In fifteen years as
now.

LAWRENCE. Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Rain has 'been falling here almost con-

tinually for the last twenty-fou- r hours.
Two and a half Inches of water fell, thor-
oughly soaking the ground, which Insures
early pasture nnd a good start for the fall
whent.

MONROE. Neb.. April 16. (Spcclal.)-T- ho
spring has been quite dry, but on Saturday
night It rained nnd continued during Sun-
day, saturating the ground. This Is

to farmers, as many of them
had moat of their grain sown.

MORSE RLUFF, Neb., April 16. (Spe-
cial,) Rain fell nil day Sunday nnd part of
Monday here, which will put the ground
in good condition for plowing nnd start
the grain that has already been sown.

NEHAWKA, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
J :

MAKE IT PUBLIC.

Publicity Counts That's What the

People Want Omaha Expres-

sion on the Subject.

Make It public.
Tell the people about It.
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful citizens talk.
They tell their neighbors toll their

friends.
Tho news Is too good to keep.
"Had backB"' aro numerous.
So few understand tho causo.
Many Omaha pcoplo aro learning.
And, better still, they're being cuiej.
Lame backs are lame no more.
"Weak ones regain their strength.
This Is tho every-da- y labor In Omaha
Of Doan's Kidney rills,
Our citizens are making It public.
Hero's a case of It:
Mr. F. n. Klngsbcry of 1S23 Dorcas strrot,

carpenter by trade. B1yS: "Doan's Kidney
11111 a n Rood nedlclno and I can

them. I had an attack of kidney
troublo for two months and for two weeks
before I got Dean's Kidney IMIls at Kuhn &
Co.'s drug storo I could not work on account
of my back. I commenced using the rem-
edy and soon noticed Its beneficial effect.
The pain In my back left mo and the Irreg-
ularity with tho kidney secretins whs cor-
rected. I consider Doan'B Kidney nils the
best kidney and urinary medicine I ever
used."

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by nil deal-
ers. Trlco 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N, Y sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the mme, Doan's and take no
other.

The ground has been very dry for farming
operations, but during the last twenty-fou- r
hours an Inch of rain has fallen, which
will cause the grain and tame grass to
start. Apple, plum and cherry trees are
all right so far, but tho peaches aro all
killed. Tho last winter hss hcen the hard-
est on raspberry and blackberry vines In
the last ten years, many being entirely
killed.

NORTH LOUP, Neb.. April 16. (Special.)
Rain commenced hero Easter Sunday

about 2 o'clock In the afternoon and con-

tinued nil night. Nearly three Inches of
water fell.

ORD, Neb., April 16. (Special.) Rain
commonced falling hero yesterday morning
and continued by spells all day and night.
Two Inches of water fell nnd there Is a
marked Improvement in the nppearanco of
the craM! and trees.,

RED CLOUD, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Rnln has fallen In this vicinity, commencing
about 4 o'clock yestcrda; morning nnd con-
tinuing until 3 o'clock In the afternoon. The
wind In southeast. This la tho first heavy
rain this spring nnd will greatly help the
growing crops, although they were not
suffering.

REYNOLDS, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Yesterday and last night fully three Inches
of rain fell. Farmers feel that a largo
crop of small grain Is assured.

SHELTON, Neb.. April 16. (Special.)
Another rain fell here yesterday and Inst
night and tho ground Is now In splendid
shape. Small grain will soon bo up nnd
alfalfa Is now three Inches high.

ST. PAUL, Neb., April 16. (Special.) A
warm spring rain was falling most nil day
yesterday nnd last night. Precipitation
ninountod to 1.29 Inches, and puta the
ground In a fine condition Just after com-
pleting seeding.

TAHLE ROCK. Neb., April 16. (Special.)
About two Inches of rnln fell last night

and today. Tho winter wheat and onto look
particularly fine.

WINSIDE, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Rain began falling hero Saturday afternoon
and continued nt Intervals throughout the
ontlro night, giving the ground n thorough
soaking, which was much needed. Wheat
and oats havo been sowed generally for
some weeks and only ned tho rain to
sprout. Farmers nre about to begin plough-
ing for corn; gardens nnd potatoes aro most
all planted. Thero Is about tho samo acre-ag- o

of small grain and corn being put In
horo as there was last year. This Is tho
first good rain wo have bad this spring.

HAI.V INTimi'HItlSS WITH SEllVICKS.

Olelirntton of ICimtrr IJny la Hinderedly the Weather.
GENEVA, Nob., April 16. (Spcclal.)-Eas- ter

services wcro hlndcted considerably
yesterday by tho rain, which fell steadily
all day.

HARVARD. Nob., April !6. (Special.)
Although elaborate preparations wcro raado
by nil tho churches of this ctty for Easter
services and on,tertalnmenU tho exercises
wcro not carried out as fully ns desired,
owing to the day having hcen ono of con-
tinued rain, about two Inches having fallen.

SHELTON. Nob., April 16. (Special.)
Easter services were held nt tho Methodist
Episcopal church yrutcrday morning nnd
evening amid a profusion or plants and
flowers. In tho morning tho pastor, Rev.
Blair, preached an Easter srmon and took
a foreign missionary collbetlon, and the
evening servlco was especially In charge of
tho Sunday school. The tutal missionary
collection for tho day amounted to 9150.

IIKPUIIMCANS OF IHJHT MEET.

Trnnaact Much Ilnalneaa at TrUnmnh
nnil Xnme Delegates.

TEKAMAH, Neb., April 16. (Special
Telegram.) Burt county republicans met
hero today nnd transacted a lot of the
party's business In harmony and with
celerity. Delegates to tho stato convention
were chosen without instructions. Dele-
gates favorablo to Fremont Everett wore
selected for the Third congressional dis-
trict convention. Delegates favorable to
John F. Nesbltt wero chosen for tho float
senatorial convention. For tho legislature
F. G. Scars of Teknmah nnd John Hall of
the country wcro nominated.

Itrpubllrnna Name Drlrgntra.
EDGAR, Neb., April 16. (Special.) Tho

Edgar republican primary for tho election
of delegates to the Clay county republican
convention was held Saturday evening. The
following delegates wcro elected: S. W.
Christy, I. V. Howard, S. C. Beck, E. S.
Bottom, F. L. Young, P. A. Caldwell, George
Avory, J. J. Walley, John Harrison, William
Montgomery. J. A. Haydcn, O. D. Beery, B.
F. Richards, John Dobson, 0. B. Canflcld.

To Tent l.eanllty of nrillnnnre.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 16. (Spo-clal- .)

To test tho legality of on ordinance
recently passed by the city council prohib-
iting the stringing of telephone or tele-
graph wires along the main streot of this
city T. E. Parmele catircd the arre3t of
Stevo Buzzell, charging him with violating
the same. Justlco Archer has set the case
for trial Thursday of this week.

Cnucns nt Ilrnken now.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
The liveliest republican caucus ever held

hero took placo Saturday afternoon. Two
tickets wero In tho field for delegates to the
county convention. Whllo personal feelings
cut somo figure, the main question on which
the successful ticket won was
for the United States senate.

Trmpcrnncr Service Clone.
NEHAWKA, Neb.. April 16. (Special.)

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
has Just closed n week of gospel temperanco
service here. Addresses wero delivered
by homo talent and by Rev. Lucy Dodge of
Salem, Large audiences greeted all speak-
ers and much Interest was manifested.

York WnntH Prof. Atkinson,
EDGAR, Neb., April 16. (Special.)

Prof. Atkinson, tho present superintendent
of schools here, has been elected superin-
tendent of tho York schools. Much regret
Is felt by tho patrons of the schools
at tho prospect or losing so efficient an edu-
cator.

Ilnrtninn Bnunil Over.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 16. (Spo-clal- .)

Fred Hartman wns taken before Jus-
tice Archer charged with tho daylight rob-
bery of the rcsldenco of .Michael Mauzy cf
tho Burlington shops and, waiving exam-
ination, was bound over to the district
court.

Itrpiililli'iin Convention Unto.
ORD. Neb.. April 16. (Special.) Tho re-

publican county convention to choose dele-
gates to tho various conventions will moot
In Ord Tuesday, April 21. The primaries
will be hold the Saturday evening provlous.

Onl Men Stnrt North.
ORD, Neb., April 16. (Special.) W. W.

Haskell of the Ord Quiz sails from Seattle
May 10 for Nome City. Dr. R. A. Billings
of Ord accompanies him.

Millions Given Avray.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern which Is not afraid to
bo generous. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds have given away over ten million trial
bottles and have tho satisfaction of knowing
It has cured thousands of hopeless casei.
Asthflia, Bronchitis. LaGrlppe and all Threat,
Chest and Lung diseases are surely cured by
It. Call on Kuhn & Co., druggists, and get a
free trial bottle. Regular size, 50c and $1,
Every bottle guaranteed,

Trncknliilr Stop Trnlna,
'JACKSON. .Miss.. April rafllc Is

today on the Illinois Central roll-roa- d
on account of a dangerous track slide

south of this city. No trains will likely get
through over the main line before midnight.
A heavy rainfall has been In progress
tarouihout the state since Saturday night.
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LINCOLN GETS THE MEETING

Fopccrati Declds to Nama Huir Tiokatat
the Osritil City.

DIVISION OF OFFICES LEFT OPEN

Detnncrnt Ileiiinnil Another IMnce nnil
I.lkfly to Win, nn the I'opti-Itnt- u

Srem to lie
(irneriMin,

LINCOLN, Neb., April 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) The state committees of the demo-
cratic, populist and free silver republican
parties tonight decided upon Lincoln nnd
July 11 ns tho place nnd tlmo for holding
tho stnto nominating conventions. An ear-
lier convention was proposed, but ns tho
republican ticket will bo named on May 2
It was thought best to hold tho conven-
tions on the dnto named. The suggestion
of the party leaders that tho offices to bo
filled this year be divided among the threo
parties of the fusion agreement by tho com-
mittees was not octcd upon tonight.
Ever since tho democrats entered

tho fusion agreement they hove
entered tho fusion agreement they have
been dissatisfied with their allowance, which
has consisted of only one state olllce, that
of tho attorney general, nnd since the last
gubernatorial campaign they havo been lay-
ing plans to secure a larger proportion of
tho stato ticket. Their efforts havo been
successful to n certain extent, and tho pop-
ulists arc now disposed to double their al-

lowance, giving them two offices or one In
addition to tho attorney generalship, which,
according to fusion traditions, belongs to
the democrats.

Tho first announcement of the plnn to
apportion tho state officers prior to the
fusion conventions met with considerable
fiiorablc comment, nnd It looked for awhile
ns though tho suggestion would bo followed
by tho committees. Tho democrats appeared
willing to accept two ofllces and yield tho
ethers to tho populists, with the exception of
tho nontenant governor, which will prob.i-bl- y

go to the free silver party, nnd iih the
populists had already shown a disposition to
grant this much, about the only obstaclo
that stood In tho way of tho agreement was
tho difference of opinion ns to which office
should bo added to tho democratic end of
tho ticket. Somo of tho democrats favored
tho secretary of state, others tho state
treasurer, and still another clement of the
party, and by no means a small one, Insisted
on auditor.

Where Ilolronih Cuts In.
Whllo tho question wns being discussed

tho stato houso ring, which is composed of
both populists and democrats, formulated n
plan to give tho trcasurcrshlp to tho demo-
crats and tho offlco of auditor to tho popu-
lists. Judgo Holcomb was Instrumental In
bringing about this agreement, being actu-
ated by two motives, one of which Is to
roward Edmlnstcn with a position, whilo the
other Is to defeat Judgo Howard of I'apll-llo- n,

tho democratic candidate for auditor.
Stnco tho appointment of Leo Herdman as
clerk of the supremo court tho populists,
and especially Holcomb, have feared that
Edmlsten might causo considerable troublo
In tho fusion ranks, and It Is generally
agreed that bo should be given somo posi-

tion to heal tho wound caused by tho ap-

pointment. On tho other hand, It la re-

membered that Edgar Howard is ono of
those who opposed Holcomb before and for
n short time after tho fusion conventions
last yenr. P. L. Hall, another popular cm-ocr-

who aspired to tho position of nudltor,
had already been pulled out of tho raco by
bis election as chairman of tho democratic
stato central committee, leaving Howard
and H. M. Boydston of Nebraska City; both
of whom aro Involved in factional lights, as
tho contestants for the nomination.

Edgar Howard has accused E, H. Lulk-ha- rt

of Madison county with originating the
scheme, nnd the latter, who is a candidate
for stato treasurer, says that Howard sug-

gested the plan with a view to having tho
offlco of auditor added to tho democratic al-

lowance.
In connection llh tho fusion commltteo

meetings a ball was given by the Bryan
Homo Gunrdo In the auditorium this even-
ing. About 1,000 tickets for this event wcro
sold.

Stnto Treasurer Mesorvo Ifsued a call for
warrants numbered from 65,571 to 56,010.

Tho Bank of Larton, Otoo county, was In-

corporated today. Tho capital stock sub-
scribed Is $5,000.

UNITED IN THE EMPIRE STATE

Itopiililloiin Convention Promlsca to
He IlcvoliI of Any Lively

Incident.

NEW YORK, April 16, A convention
which promised to bo nbsolutely dovoid of
nny fenturo will bo held In this city tomor-
row by tho republicans to name delcgntns
to tho national convention at Philadelphia,
So distinct Is tho harmony, It is said, that
there will bo no committee on contested
scats, no contesting delegations, and, so
far as can be learned, no objection to tho
brief nnd noncommittal program laid down.

Tho program reads llko this: Senator
N. A. Elsberg will, bo tho temporary chair-
man nnd Congressman Jnmcs S. Sherman
permanent chairman. Trio delegates-at-larg- o

will, It Is understood, bo Thomas C.
Piatt, Theodoro Roosevelt, Chauncey M.
Depow and B. B. O'Dcll. Tho platform will
endorse tho administration of William y,

ask for his rcnomlnatlon and
the administration of Theodore Roose-

velt and othor republican stato officials and
call nttentlcn to the low tax rate.

POLITICIANS A HE OX TUB Jt'MI.
Iowii Pnimllnta Meet nt Hen Moines

Toilny lu Other Stntrit.
DES MOINES, la., April 16. The populist

stato convention will bo held here tomor-
row to name n delegation of nineteen to tho
Sioux Falls national convention. E. II. (ill-

icit will preside ns temporary chairman.
The delegation will bo Instructed for Btyan
and a vlco presidential candidate will prob-- .'

nbly be presented, George Fred Williams of
I Massachusetts being In chief favor. The

delegation will be headed by Gcnarnl J. B
J Weaver, E. H. Olllette, S. B, Crane nnd

W. II. Robb. Loidcrs declare that their
convention at Sioux Falls will probably

Strengthens
rani

IMAKIAXI WIXE)

Given power to the hrnln, ntrencth
nnil elnntlelty to the iiiiini'lrn, nnil
rlehnenn to the hloml. It In n promoter
of bo ml henlth mill loiiKevlty.

MARIANI WINE
In Invnliiiililf for overworked men,
ileleute women nml nlekly children.
It noolhrn, NtreiiKtheun nnil nuntnlnn
tho nyntem.

Bold by all druggists. Refuse substitutes,
Marlanl & Co., 52 W. lftth st., New York,

publish a handsome book of endorsements
of Emperors, Empress, Princes, Cardinals,Archbishops and other distinguished per-sonages. It Is sent gratia and postpaid toall who write for it.

nominate no candidate, but endorse those of
the drtnocratlc convention at Kansas City.
They declare themselves In favor of relter-atln- g

the Chicago platform, hut of making
silver a minor Issue and putting Imperial-Is- m

and trusts forward as tho chief Issues In
tho campaign.

THAT MONTANA SENAT0RSHIP

Conference Iteportnl to Ilnve Hcen
licit! nml n Snerenn'or to C'lnrk

Ilrclileil t'pon,

ATLANTIC Cnv7x7j.. April 16.- -H tho
statements of a Montana political lender
are to be credited, thero was a conference
held In this city on Sunday relative to the
appointment of a successor to Senator Clark
In tho event of the United States senate
declaring his seat vacant.

Tho cholco of the conference. It Is said,
settled upon Jnmcs Murray, said to be au-
thority In mining, who, It Is said, has the
favor of the governor and tho support of
the Clark Influence. Tho party left toqlgbt
for Philadelphia to meet other Montana and
western political lenders Interested In tho
contest and nn duo in New York tomor-
row, when It Is believed nn agreement will
be reached .upon some single candldato
whose appointment will bo satisfactory to
both factions.

BIMETALLIC LEAGUE HAS FEAST.

AHkcIiI of Illlnoln Tnlkn
IcITernnn nt Alhnny,

ALBANY, N. Y., April 16. Former Gov-
ernor John P. Altgeld of Illinois was tho
principal speaker tonight at the banquet
given nt tho Stanwlx hotel by the Bimetal-
lic league of Albany county, In honor of
the anniversary of tho birth of Jefferson.
He responded to the toast, "What Would
Jefferson Do?" The attendance was large.
A hearty greeting was extended to Gov-
ernor Altgeld.

Mr. Altgeld will remain In Albany until
tomorrow nftcrnoon, when ho will take
the 1:20 train for the west.

During his stay here ho will take a drlvo
about the city with Former Senator David
B. Hill, whoso guest ho will bo at lunch
nt Wolfcrt's Roost. Mr. Hill did not attend
tho banquet at which Governor Altgeld
spoko tonight.

Trnncnnee Convention,
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., April 16. Tho state

republican executive commltteo met today
In executive session and after adopting tho
order of business for tho stato convention
to bo held Thursday, adjourned until to-

morrow. It was decided to mako up a
temporary roll call, first calling uncontc&toi
counties, nnd taking up counties In which
thero are contests and selecting therefrom
such delegates as tho committee may deem
entitled to seats, As tho commltteo is con-
trolled by the Brownlow faction, Its dis-
posal of these contests Is likely to precipi-
tate tho threatened troublo with tho follow-
ers of Pension Commissioner Evans.

Mnnt Keep Out of I'olltlen.
PARIS, April 17. The Rome correspond-

ent of the Temps, In n dispatch that has
almost official significance, says:

"Tho papal decision prohibiting the
from continuing tho editorial

management of LaCroIx was arrived at after
a solemn conclavo of bishops and cardinals.

"Hereafter no religious congregation will
be permitted to take any part In politics. I

mis decision is binding upon Catholics all
over tho world, Including the American
Pnullsts."

Xnnilnntoil for Constrrnn,
SARATOGA, N. Y., April 16. The repub-

licans of tho Twenty-soion- d congressional
district today renominated Congressman
Lucius N. Llttaeur of Glovcrsvlllc. Leslie
W. Russell of St. Lawrcnco and William
W. Wordcn of Saratoga were elected dele-
gates to tho national convention and as
alternates Martin R. Sackett of, St. Law-renc- o

nnd A, E. Blunk of Fulton.. Resolu-
tions were adopted reaffirming tho St. Louis
platform nnd Indorsing President McKlnloy
and Governor Roosevelt.

Crokcr C'oiuIiik Home,
NEW YORK, April 16. A private letter

received from Richard Croker by a mcrabar
of tho Democratic club Indicates the pur-pos- o

of Mr. Croker to sail for homo on
May 12. Mr. Croker said that he had In-

tended to como earlier, but by tho advice
of his physicians had decided on the latter
date.

Sanden's Electric Belt
ON 30

For thirty years I have been
the confidential adviser of thou-and- s

of sufferers in all parts of the
world. I have devoted my life to
the careful study of Nervous De-

bility and weaknesses of men and
women, from whatever cause. I
have made a life study of electro-therapeut- ic

appliances and have
restored over a hundred thou-
sand men and women to physical
strength and vigor with my world-renown-

Dr. SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT

The use of Galvanic Electricity,

Men; Belts.

THIRTY
drugs

Dr. F. Q. Sanden, 183

STOMACH TROUBLES?
Havo full feeling nftcr eating

belchltiK of gas cold feet nnd
Imnds sour stomnch? Your mind
easily confused? head,
accompanied by nml
nausea? Aro you nnd
easily Irltated? You need the nld
of remedy which nave relief
after many other had
failed to help tho stomach. trou-
blo which tortured the wlfo of

S. Churchill,
of Nebraska." YOU

NKKD DR. KAY'S RENOVA-
TOR.

DR
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Railroads in Mountain Districts Blockaded
and Mining Stepped.

RAIN AND SNOW ALL OVER THE STATE

With Only Hnlf the Month Gone the
Totnl I'rpclpltntlon 'Eiccriln

the Hrcoril for April hy
Lonnlilcrnlilc.

DENVER, April 16. The rain and snow
storm which began Saturday night still
continues nnd Is Increasing in sovcrlty. It
Is accompanied by a galu. The precipita-
tion for tho month up to data breaks tho
record for April since ths establishment of
the United States Weather bureau In Den-
ver In 1872. The precipitation of yester-
day up to 6 o'clock Inst evening wns 1.49
Inches, making a totnl for the month of 5.11.
The greatest precipitation for tho month of
April up to this year was in 1S!5. when
there was 4.91 Inches for tho entlro month.

The greatest amount of precipitation for
nny month slnco the esjabllshmcnt of tho
Weather bureau in Denver wns in May,
1876, when tho total precipitation figured
8.57 Inches. Since tho tho last reading of
tho precipitation gaugo thero has probably
been an Inch moro to the credit of this
monh, making a of over six Inches,
With tho month but half gono and no
definite Indication of clearing weather,
April, 1900, will probably break tho record
for the amount of preclpitntlon.

Tho snow storm covers the eastern parts
of and Wyoming, tho northernpart of Now Mexico nnrt part of Kansas.
Tho storm Is not ns sovcro In tho moun-
tains as Just east of them.

Cherry creek, which enters tho Platte
river In this city, Is on n uoom and fears are
entertained for the safetv nf raii,.,. ,i
dam. Tho Platto Is almost bank full nnd is
rising rapidly.

In tho Cripple Creek mining district It
has been snowing nlmost constantly for
two weeks, tho storm bolng a record breakor
for tho camp. Tho steam and electric rail-roa-

nro blockaded and mining operations
seriously hampered. Similar conditions
provall tho Gilpin nnd Clear Creek county
mining districts. The snow is from two
to six feet deep on the eastern slope of the
mountains. in Denver and on tho plains
the snow molts nlmost aa fast ns It falls.

No trains havo run on nny roid between
Denver nnd Colorado Springs slnco yestcr-da- y.

About twenty trains, passenger andfreight, aro stuck in tho snow on the divi-
sion between tho two points named. In
somo places tho drifts nre sixteen feet deep,
the snow being so wet nnd heavy that tho
plows are nlmost unnblo to movo It. The
storm hns now subsided and with nn nrmy
of men at work tho railroad officials an-
nounce that they expect to have the reads
clear by morning.

IlELirGE IX THE SlIXXY SOUTH.

Heavy ltiilnn Flooil Country, IllocklnKTronic, nml ItulnliiHT Cropn.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April 16. Reports

from Vlcksburg, Jackson, Utica and other
points In Mississippi stnte that one of tho
heaviest rain falls experienced In recent
years has visited tho cotton delta, nnd at
a lato hour tonight thero Is no Indication of
a cessation of tho precipitation. Rivers and
creeks aro ovor their banks and In many
instances crops In tho low Innds nre being
flooded nnd It Is feared much loss to plant-
ers and farmers will result. The railroads
traversing tho state nre also heavy suffer-
ers, many having occurred and
serious delay to both freight and passenger
traffic Is reported.

VICKSBURO, Miss., April 16. Rain dur-
ing the last thirty-si- x hours has caused
much damago to crops and In
this section. Telegraph nnd telephone serv-
lco Is badly crippled and until this Is re-
paired the full extent of tho loss cannot
be ascertained. Traffic south on tho Yazoo
Vnlley road Is suspended, several washouts
being reported between here nnd Centervllle.
Tho Big Black river 13 out of its banks
nnd It Is feared that crops tho low lands
nro ruined.

JACKSON. Miss., April 16. All railroad

DAYS' TRIAL

Suspensory all
cure

say decided

From
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Clark Chicago, 111. Office
to I.

In the Sprin;

n constant dull headache,
with ever present nervousness?as In the mornlnr ns
when you to bed?
weak anpetlto Your
dry, sallow and pimply? Consti-
pation, neglecte-d- poisons tho on-
tlro body, racks the mind nnd
wastes th nerves! You need asuro constipation cure whichpenetrates deep down Intovery snurco of tho whole-- you 1R, RENO-
VATOR!

- H, Wlar of Weslhoro, Mo

lifts tho of dlseaso your frees every every
Innurnres which breed nnd pains which hit your body nnd mind- -

nnd energy nnd Into every part of your entire body

!llnf entering JaMon are Indefinitely tied
i up as the of the heavy rainfall, gen
oral throughout the. slate. Tho tnnln line
of the Illinois Central Is flooded In several
places, the chief obstacles being nt Camel-bac- k,

ono mile south of this city, nnd n
washed out brldgo below Canton. The Yazoo
branch of the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley
Is Inundated nt places ntul nil
passenger nnd freight trains nro laid out
at Yazoo City.

EXAGGERATE STORM REPORTS

Xo Scrloun Dnmnnc Untie hy tcntcr-ilny'- n

Wlml nnil lnln In

'
KANSAS CITY, April 16. Yesterday's

tain and storm western Kansas
appears to have parsed off without having
accomplished any serious damage. Storms
wore reported from several localities, but
so far ns can be learned today the damage
wns confined to the over of halt a
dozen small buildings,

At Putnam buildings wcro destroyed
nnd a few cattlo killed and at Burton two
buildings were blown down. Tho telephone
wires wero broken of Sedgwick City,
west to Hutchinson and telegraph offices be-

ing closed Jt was Impossible to get v. ord
the district last night. This led to
wild rumors of loss of life nnd de-

struction of property.
Tho MUourl Pacific railway reports an

average rainfall yesterday In northern Kan-
sas nnd southern Nebraska of ono nnd a

Incher.
At Ottawa, Knn.. according to the gov-

ernment gauge, 2.34 Inches witcr
Streams a-- o full and hc Xtarlas des Cygnes
Is rlslns

l'rrnclirr Killed hy l.lulitnlnu.
BIRMINGHAM. April 16. Rev. O.

B. Wilson, superintendent of tho Stlllman
Institute at Tuscaloosa, Ala., wns killed by
lightning today using n telephnno
during n thunder storm. Dr. Wilson wns
a Virginian by birth nnd had a wlda ac-
quaintance In the states.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Mori' Hutu In Enntcrn Portion with
Fnlr Wont her In Wontorn In

Xchrnnkii'M

WASHINGTON, April 16. for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair In weu-er- n,

rnln followed by colder In eastern
portion Tuosdny; northerly winds; Wednes-
day fair and warmer.

For and Missouri Tuesday,
followed by clearing and colder; eas'erly,
shifting to northwesterly winds; Wednesday
fair.

I.ocnl
OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA April 16. record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of tho last thrcayears:

1900. 1S93, lSftS. 1897
.Maximum temperature.... 65 TO RS fit

temperature, R2 37 f7 35
Average temperature BS 61 72
Preclpitntlon 79 .00 ,CW .00

Record of tempernturo and precipitation
at Omnlia for this day and since March 1,
1900:
Normnl for the 51
Excess for the day 7
Excess slnre March 1 57
Normnl rainfall for tho day II Inch
Excess for the day 6S inch
Total rainfall since Mnrch 1.... 2.63 Inches
Deficiency nlnce Ma roll 1 ,15
Deficiency for cor. period. 1899... 2.09 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S9S 71 Inch

Itcpnrtn from Stntlonn nt H p. ni.
E "3n VII n

KMSTATIONS AND STATO
f st S

OF WEATHlCR. : S?3
I 1 ' o

; i

Omaha, partly cloudy. 59 651 .11
North Platto. raining , 41 46 .03
Salt Lake, clear 6SI 62 .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 41 41 .02
Rnpld elear 52 66: .00
Huron, cloudy 4S 501 .It
Wllllston, cloudy 461 50; .00
Chicago, clear 60 E0 .12
St. Louis, clear 6S 721 .00
St. mining 41 4S .52
Davenport, cloudy 60 621 .30
Helena, clear o2 C4, .01
Kansas City, clear 0 THavre, pnrtly cloudy..., 40 44 T
Bismarck, clear 50 Sli .00
Galveston, cloudy 70 72 .03

T Indicates trace of precipitation.

as applied under my personal di-

rection , has become universal for
the cure ol nerve, glandular, or-
ganic weaknesses, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, varicocele, etc.

Nature demands a certain sup-
ply of natural Electricity, and if
this supply is reduced by excesses,
overwork, exposure, weak-
ness and debility are the results.
To repair this weakness,
must be paid. I pay nature by
returning, to her storehouse that
which has been wasted and di-
ssipatedthis is electricity
is the very essence of life itself.

hours. 9 a.m. 6 p.m. Sundy, 10 a, h, zL
weunnaav nnd baturdav uni t n r.i. W' "V

SPRINC TROUBLES?
Feel "completely worn-out- ?

Work n tcrrlblo burden7 Weari-
ness Is every Joint nnd muscle-d- ull

pains "nil over?" Appetlto
falling growing palo and thin?
Nervotihnciu causes sleeplessness

you havo "tho blues" and
down-hearte- d and discouraged?
You need Just tho aid, tho
strength, life and energy which
Dr. Kny's Renovator will lend to
every part of your li

muscle, every the vltlatln"
It tones up every organ? bcca over? 1
commenced to havo rhetimatls rn nnrt

Dr.

Electric for with
Why should suffering ones hesitate to try this cure by natural means ? a based on nature's laws. Of

course there are thousands who are as yet unacquainted with value of my great discovery, and to these I
I have for a time to allow my latest and most improved 1900 Model Belt to be taken on

DAYS' TRIAL.
this offer It Is apparent that I am sincere In what I state. I will cure where have failed,

and It is my knowledge of this fact warrants me in offering you my Belt on 30 Days' 1 rial. " It curesyou iletp, and you pay when cured." Worn at It sends a pleasant, soothing current which you
feel through the entire weakened organs, the suspensory to the belt resting directly over theprostate gland. Write for my little book, mailed free, or call.
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KAY'S RENOVATOR
It burden from body orenn, vein, every
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Kw'r..i L . EvL'iL' ii"' ca, "? ?pl worso nil tho tlmo. I.nst summer I lommenced to bloat, my feet Mg menced taking your Dr. Kays Renovator and Dr.' Kay's 'KldnAyr a last October
c

t a Imo 'was ho bio ed thai
o1ind;l"VhTLH,,Im1ni1.Jn,t',,i,es Pn,i welhl"1 ISOi but today I only measure 3Ha niches around Tho walJt and weigh

tiVrZrr ?e"mned, iicnoorratab?;1t3?M,,bXed8 tPrne,,
H , 0ri71llr on'n take rZtW0 substitutes, Remedies In every way "Just As Oood" ns Dr Kay's Renovator aro nnt m...! H

,A,t.dr.,u.R5,.,,,,J.i)f- -

Spring-Tim- c .Delusions
i l'ACT vs. CON.lKC'.TUti:.

- -
A Few Vnliinhle Hint In Thone Who

Arc lnlcU to Tu lie Ail nntiiKC of
Timely Miuxcnllnttn.

Ji:st now tho advertising space of the
newspaper Is filled with advertise-- ,

mentM of spring time medicines, blood purl
flers, etc. When It is undnrsti o.l as n sclon
tlllu truth that th kidneys, liver nnd luugt
nro tho only blood purltlers of the hunint
body, much disappointment and money wlh
be snve.l. Dizziness, palpitation, languid
feelings, headache, Imckachc, etc., nit
reused by tho system being poisoned by urlt
ncld, which the kidneys, through overwork
or wenkness, do not eliminate. The troublei
mentioned nro but symptom. Tho caust
lies deeper. Put the kldnc and liver is

j working order with that egctable specific!
Warner's Safe Cure, nr.d the symptoms ani

'attendant troubles will disappear. With thl
j system In n first-clas- s condition and th
great organn of life doing the work naturt
Intended them to do, most diseases nr
thrown off. It Is the weakened, dubllltated
poisoned tody which tolls easy prey tc

' chills, fovers, pneumonia, consumption
j llrlghl's disease nnd death. No man nt

woman can afford to ho laid up with a o

Dittos. It Is tho part of wisdom tc
keep well. Miss Florence Duffum, secretary
of tho Ishwnra Theosophlcnl Society ol
Minneapolis understands this perfectly, nnd
ui.der date of January 21th Inst, writes; "I
have found Warner's Sato Cure of high
value. It greatly nslsts n worn-ou- t system
to perform Its duties, and whenever nny ol
my friends become languid or pale and full
of pains, I ndvlse them to try Warner's Saft
Cure, feeling assured that they will bo sat-
isfied with the result." Miss Iluftum'a ex-

perience can bo yours, Will ou not also
enjoy It 7

When others fail consult

00T0R
SEARLE5 &

5EARLES
OMAHA.

mm chronij &

PRIVATE DISEASES

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guurantco to euro all cuses curable ot
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Verlcocele, Gonorrhoea, Olcet, Syphilis,
Stricture, Pile., Fistula and Rectal Ulcura
and all
Private nlnenncn nnil Dlnnrilcrn of Men

Stricture nml Gleet Cnrcil nt Home.
Consultation Free. Call on or address

OH. SlIAHI.nS A: SUAHLl.lit) .South llth St. . UMA1IA.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Cat Service.

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as men can

healthful as a pure beer. 2f mure jruu (jji me ninekind.
Krug

Cabinet
Bottled

Beer
li licrmetlcallr Realrd
men uoiieu which Insure
It to bo free from bacteria quite essen- - tmtlal for frail jwople. Order a trial case. 5

FRED KRU0 BREWINQ CO

OH MIA. NCBkASKA. I
Phono 420.

THE

SWIFTNAME OF

Cn Lard, on Ham, or
Bacon is a guaranto
of purity.

Swift and Company,
Chicago, Knnsnn City, Omuhu.
St, Louis, St Joseph, St-- Paul,

$5.00 i MONTHo
DR,

tVJcCREVV,
SPECIALIST,

TrtjllFcrme
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

WBEN ONLY.
22 Vein ExperUnci.

12 Yeartln Omaha.

Er.F.frriiiriTr - - a
SHED!!.'!!. 'I'r.iln,.,,.

'" cumunieu.Stricture, SyplillU.ossofVljroraiid Vitality;

T V.00k Consultation and Eiam.Inationl rcr IIours,8 a. m. toOj 7to8p.
PH?dia.T.9,0.,,T 10.110x766. 'offleerN.K.

Far'iam Strcets.OMAIIA. NEIi.

l$y jt,,A'.MM),. nr ..... . ,
orr. blMplntunni, to., canoed Iit omrwork nd lndlwretloni. 'i'Aeu quitliliand turtlu restore Ut Vitality In olor jouug.und nt n man for lu.lr.bu.i

HEKlk.K!M or I''"" Jnianitj n

t!i2Wi!fcm .'W i"t'roemnt and cOseta OUKlI

.AJaxTableti.
,

.'ili.T 1.vb curtnlukoiiuthoiibuadi
mcmsRonu

and Killni
...u. o Kt.n u IKU t Ifl Wntl.n IfUIMn M In mt.

rMtacurelneuh caMor refund tin. moaof: i'rlcoper or tlxOURIX. in.nl) fprM.BOtirmill.ln nlilu Urcw iru,VT,Ir.orpn i;.rcnln,.fr. "V

tor an In in Omaha, Nel., by fo.sytbe. 202 K. ICth Ul.. Kuhn & Uo. lata
C. Da Ha von. Uruxiclsu

WANTED-Ca- so ot ud nenlth thai
will not bennt. Solid a contlto nipin Chemical Co., Nmi York, for U

uaplos tnU 1.009 tcatlmonUU, ,


